GLOUCESTER MEWS, BAYSWATER
LONDON, W2

A beautifully presented and charming two
bedroom apartment with a private garden in
this attractive cobbled mews moments from
Hyde Park and Lancaster Gate.
Gloucester Mews, Bayswater,
London, W2

OIEO £900,000
Share of Freehold
2 Bedrooms
1 Bathroom
1 Reception
Features
Cobbled Mews, Own Entrance, 21ft Open
Plan Reception/Dining Room, Recently
Fitted Modern Kitchen Area, Two
Bedrooms, Spacious Wet Room With Twin
Basins, Utility Room, Walk-In Closet, 21ft
Private Courtyard, 867 sq ft / 80.3 sq m

Hamptons
4C Praed Street
Paddington, London, W2 1JX
020 7723 0023
hydeparkbayswater@hamptons.co.uk
www.hamptons.co.uk

The Property
A beautifully presented two bedroom apartment with a
21ft courtyard in this attractive cobbled mews moments
from Hyde Park and Lancaster Gate.
Accessed via own entrance the accommodation
comprises an entrance hall, 21ft reception/dining room
with stylish open plan kitchen, laundry room, main
bedroom, guest WC, second bedroom, and a generous
wet room with twin basins.

Location
Gloucester Mews is well positioned for transport links
including Lancaster Gate (Central line), Bayswater
(Circle/District lines), Queensway (Central line) and
Paddington Station (Elizabeth Line Heathrow Express,
Circle/District lines).

Additional Information
Share of Freehold
(underlying lease expires 13.03.2107)
The seller has advised:
Service Charges: £1,260 pa
Ground Rent: nil

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT WITH GARDEN
IN A COBBLED MEWS

For Clarification
We wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales
particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey,nor
tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate
and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include

cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting,
curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed
removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.

